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THE NEW RULES 
REQUIRE ASC 

ADMINISTRATORS 
TO STUDY THEIR 
COMMUNITIES 
AND CHECK IN 

WITH LOCAL 
LEADERS TO 

SEE WHAT THEY 
CAN DO TO 

PARTICIPATE IN 
ADDRESSING 

LOCAL 
DISASTERS .

ASCs Must Be Ready for CMS 
Emergency Preparedness Regs

Ambulatory surgery centers 
(ASCs) might not like facing  
 yet another unfunded burden. 

The regulations, at least as they apply 
to ASCs, might not even provide 
significant benefit to 
their communities. 
But the fact is that on 
Nov. 15, 2017, ASCs 
that receive Medicare 
and/or Medicaid 
patients must have 
in place emergency 
preparedness plans 
that meet all the 
requirements of new 
regulations. These 
are required as part 
of the conditions for 
coverage from the 
Centers for Medicare 
& Medicaid Services 
(CMS).

“One of the 
primary goals of 
the requirement is to 
push ASCs to conduct a thorough risk 
assessment, and that risk assessment 

doesn’t just span internal emergencies 
that may occur or external emergencies 
that affect only the ASC,” says Mary 
Wei, assistant director of accreditation 
services at the Accreditation Association 

for Ambulatory 
Health Care 
(AAAHC) in Skokie, 
IL.

The new rules 
require ASC 
administrators 
to study their 
communities and 
check in with 
local leaders to see 
what they can do 
to participate in 
addressing local 
disasters, she adds.

“For example, 
the ASC might be 
called upon to be a 
triage center, or to 
help with providing 

medical supplies, or 
they might be able to store equipment,” 
Wei says. “It depends on the makeup 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) must revise their emergency preparedness 

policies and processes to reflect new rules by Nov. 15, 2017.

• The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services requires all healthcare 

organizations with Medicare/Medicaid patients to meet the new 

requirements as part of their conditions for coverage.

• One new rule is for ASCs to check in with their local emergency 

preparedness officials to ask what they could do to help in the event of a 

local disaster.

• Another rule requires ASCs to conduct a risk assessment and hold regular 

disaster drills.

of the community and resources 
available, and it will differ around the 
country.”

It is possible surgery centers 
will be called on for help during an 
emergency, so it makes sense to be 
prepared and in close communication 
with community first responders.

“You should be involved in 
planning in a community because 
you may be the one accepting 
people,” says Patricia Howell, RN, 
BSN, clinical support manager 
at McKesson Medical-Surgical in 
Richmond, VA.

“If there is a disaster, the 
hospitals, emergency rooms, urgent 
care centers are a part of it, and we’re 
maybe number three or four on the 
list to accept patients,” Howell says. 
(See story about strategies to improve 
emergency preparedness, page 88.)

ASCs that do not treat Medicare/
Medicaid patients should check 
state laws to see what type of 
emergency preparedness is required. 
For instance, New Jersey requires 
ASCs to comply with department 
regulations for ambulatory care 
centers, says Brendan McCluskey, 
JD, MPA, CEM, CBCP, director 
of emergency preparedness and 
operations at the New Jersey 
Department of Health in Trenton, 
NJ.

“There is a subchapter on 

emergency services and disaster 
plans,” McCluskey notes.

It is possible ASCs could provide 
community assistance during an 
emergency, so long as state and 
federal regulations are followed, 
McCluskey says.

“What CMS did with the new 
conditions of coverage is really 
outline, ‘Here are our expectations 
for facilities,’” Wei says. “A lot of 
the requirements are written such 
that they’re more or less umbrella 
requirements.”

But for the latest emergency 
preparedness regulations, CMS has 
provided specifics on the type of 
emergency preparedness plan the 
agency expects facilities to create, she 
notes.

According to CMS, the new 
regulations are necessary because 
many providers and suppliers 
have emergency preparedness 
requirements that do not go 
far enough in ensuring they are 
equipped and prepared to protect the 
people they serve during disasters.

“Over the past several years, the 
United States has been challenged 
by several natural and man-made 
disasters,” CMS wrote in its 
executive summary. “This final 
rule issues emergency preparedness 
requirements that establish a 
comprehensive, consistent, flexible, 
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and dynamic regulatory approach to 
emergency preparedness and response 
that incorporates the lessons learned 
from the past, combined with the 
proven best practices of the present.”

One city that has seen more 
than its share of natural disasters is 
New Orleans. Hurricane Katrina 
devastated the area after striking 
the Gulf Coast on Aug. 29, 2005, 
bringing with it damaging winds, 
levee breaches, and catastrophic 
flooding. In 2007, tornadoes 
damaged more than 500 houses in 
the New Orleans area. In February 
2017, hail and four tornadoes struck 
Louisiana, including one that hit 
New Orleans, upending cars and 
destroying buildings.

“Living in New Orleans, we 
have an ongoing disaster plan for 
hurricanes. That is the reality of our 
life, and it happens every year,” says 
Stephanie Danielson, RN, MSN, 
CNOR, administrator of Crescent 
View Surgery Center in Metairie, LA.

The four-year-old Crescent 
View Surgery Center has disaster 
preparedness plans for tornadoes, 
thunderstorms, electrical outages, 
floods, fires, and hurricanes.

Hurricane Katrina changed the 
way healthcare providers handle 
disasters, Danielson says. Speaking 
from her experience working in a 
hospital at that time, Danielson 
says hospitals and other healthcare 
organizations have improved their 
communication with local first 
responders.

“Before, we were an island. There 
wasn’t a lot of communication 
between hospitals and the sheriff’s 
office or police, and now we’re all in 
contact,” Danielson says.

Communication between 
providers, municipalities, and first 
responders is a major goal of the new 
CMS regulations, which require all 
facilities to institute an emergency 

preparedness communication plan.
“If ASCs are participating in 

Medicare, they have to reach out 
to the community under the new 
conditions and work with the 
community to determine if they can 
be used,” Wei says. “To me, that 
sounds a whole lot like checking in 
to say, ‘Hey, this is the kind of facility 
we have. These are the services we 
provide. This is the equipment we 
have. Will you be able to use us in 
terms of an emergency or community 
disaster, and how will that happen?’”

Community leaders might answer 
this by saying there’s no need for an 
ASC to be part of a disaster plan. “If 
they turn them down, then they don’t 
have to participate in the community-
wide disaster planning, but they still 
should conduct their risk assessment,” 
Wei says.

During the risk assessment, a 
surgery center might learn that it has 
a resource that could be of great use 
to the community, such as a powerful 
generator. In this case, it would be 
helpful to contact the local emergency 
preparedness coordinators and offer 
this resource to be used for the next 
disaster, she says.

“I’m not saying they would be 
required to do that, but certainly a 
facility could determine through their 
own risk assessment that this is the 
kind of thing they’d like to do,” she 
says.

One of the key changes is the 
CMS requirement that ASCs set 
up training and testing for their 
now-revised or new comprehensive 
emergency and disaster plan that is 
based on a risk assessment analysis.

“Testing means drills, and 
AAAHC standards have required 
them to do that for a while, with 
scenario-based drills,” Wei says. 
“The requirement is for training 
staff members and testing the 
process through drills so they 

know if it works, and there are also 
requirements for a communication 
plan.”

Each facility must create a plan 
for contacting patients, staff, and 
key local and state emergency 
preparedness officials.

ASCs that are accredited by 
AAAHC likely have solid risk 
assessment policies and procedures.

“We are AAAHC-accredited, 
and they have a ton of resources for 
how to get your risk assessment in 
order,” Danielson says. “We have a 
template for a risk assessment that 
we adapted to what made the most 
sense to us.” CMS also has technical 
resources to help organizations find a 
risk assessment format that works for 
them, Wei says.

“There is a lot of information 
on the CMS website about training 
staff, risk assessment, and hazard 
vulnerability analyses,” she says. 
“They show the things that have 
worked for other facilities.”

For example, CMS developed 
a six-page emergency preparedness 
checklist to assist healthcare 
organizations with emergency 
preparedness planning. These are 
some of the task headings: Develop 
emergency plan; All hazards 
continuity of operations plan; 
Collaborate with local emergency 
management agency; Analyze each 
hazard; Collaborate with suppliers/
providers; Decision criteria for 
executing plan; Communication 
infrastructure contingency; Develop 
shelter-in-place plan; and Develop 
evacuation plan. (The checklist can be 
found at: http://go.cms.gov/2rIFIxN.)

With these public resources 
available, ASCs could conduct their 
own risk assessments and write their 
own emergency preparedness plans. 
They also could hire professionals 
for this job, but it’s their choice, Wei 
adds.  n
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Ideas to Help ASCs Prepare for Disasters
Advance work can save property, lives

One of the things ASC directors 
should keep in mind while put-

ting new emergency preparedness reg-
ulatory compliance on their to-do lists 
is that this advance work can prove to 
be a figurative and literal lifesaver in 
the event of an actual disaster.

Here’s an example of how an 
unanticipated hazard can be disastrous 
without proper planning and training: 
A man was smoking in the courtyard 
of a nursing home, fell asleep, and 
started a fire, recalls Patricia Howell, 
RN, BSN, clinical support manager 
at McKesson Medical-Surgical in 
Richmond, VA.

“They did not follow procedures 
for putting out the fire,” Howell says. 
“There was a fire blanket container on 
the courtyard wall, but there was no 
fire blanket in there.”

Because of the lack of prepared-
ness, the smoker suffered terrible 
burns, she says. This fire disaster 
would have been averted if the facility 
had conducted a risk assessment and 
discovered that no one was checking 
emergency supplies to ensure they 
were in place and working.

“An ASC might have fire extin-
guishers and fire blankets, but are they 
functioning? Are you checking these 
things?” Howell asks.

The following are some strategies 
for assessing risk, creating an emergen-
cy preparedness plan, and complying 
with CMS’ new disaster preparedness 
regulations:

• Assess all risks and potential di-
sasters. “The first thing to think about 
is any kind of disaster often comes 
with little or no warning,” Howell 
says. “You’re not going to hear sirens 
or receive a phone call that you need 
to evacuate.”

Power could go off or pipes could 

burst without warning. Tornadoes and 
storms can whip up in a flash.

“When I was in Omaha, NE, this 
storm came out of nowhere during 
tornado season, and we were sitting in 
front of big glass windows,” Howell 
says.

During a risk assessment, ASCs 
should determine where they would 
move patients and staff in the event 
of a sudden storm or tornado. Their 
risk assessment might address whether 
there are drapes or storm shutters to 
cover windows.

“Or what if a snow storm suddenly 
hits and people cannot get out? Now 
you have those people there,” Howell 
says. “Do you have the resources to 
shelter people in place for any period 
of time?”

Crescent View Surgery Center 
in Metairie, LA, is well-prepared for 
storms, hurricanes, tornadoes, and 
power outages, as these are not rare 
occurrences in the area. “We have 
policies in place to safeguard our pa-
tients against any of these types of in-
cidences,” says Stephanie Danielson, 
RN, MSN, CNOR, administrator of 
Crescent View Surgery Center.

“If we have an extreme thunder-
storm, we’re on watch. If we lose 
power, we’re on a generator, and 
surgeons complete the case as quickly 
as possible and get the patient into 
recovery,” Danielson says.

The purpose of risk assessment is to 
identify potential threats to the facility 
and include these threats in an emer-
gency plan, says Mary Wei, assistant 
director of accreditation services at 
AAAHC, which provides disaster and 
emergency preparedness standards for 
ASCs that will be revised to reflect the 
new CMS regulations.

Threats can include the type of 

natural disasters that typically occur in 
an ASC’s geographical region, as well 
as the types of threats that any facil-
ity would face, such as fire, flooding 
(either from outside storms or busted 
pipes inside), or cyberattacks.

Also, threats can be problems that 
have never occurred in a region, but 
are increasing in frequency nation-
wide, such as active shooter situations, 
Wei says.

“At AAAHC, we don’t say you have 
to do XYZ drills,” she adds. “It’s up to 
the organization to decide on which 
drills to do for that year, but it could 
be based on the risk assessment and 
their priorities of disasters that would 
most likely impact them.”

• Set reasonable and actionable 
policies. “The best thing facilities can 
do is create a functional plan to deal 
with disasters that would provide de-
tails on what to do and how to operate 
during an emergency,” says Brendan 
McCluskey, JD, MPA, CEM, CBCP, 
director of emergency preparedness 
and operations at the New Jersey De-
partment of Health in Trenton, NJ.

Also, they might create a continu-
ity plan that is separate or part of the 
emergency plan, he says.

“The emergency plan can be de-
signed to accommodate all hazards, so 
that no matter what the situation, the 
plan is applicable and appropriate,” 
McCluskey says.

At a minimum, ASCs should have 
emergency supplies on hand that 
include flashlights, bottled water, 
shelf-stable food, and emergency 
generators.

CMS provides templates on its 
website for writing disaster plans, but 
each plan and risk assessment should 
be unique to a particular ASC, Wei 
says.
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For example, in the New Orleans 
area, the surgery center’s emergency 
preparedness plan for hurricanes in-
cludes instructions for how to handle 
evacuations. “We do not participate 
in catastrophic relief,” Danielson says. 
“We close the doors during a hurri-
cane and evacuate.”

The ASC also prepares staff for 
what to do during a hurricane and 
keeps all emergency contact informa-
tion updated. Also, employees can 
communicate with the ASC and each 
other on the facility’s website.

“We move all of our equipment 
into an area with no windows, and 
I take the week’s schedule with me, 
along with all essential phone num-
bers,” Danielson says. “Our computers 
are backed up on a digital, remote 
server.”

• Outline how the ASC will com-
municate with all stakeholders dur-
ing an emergency. “Communication 
does make a difference,” Danielson 
says. “Communicate with your staff 
and municipality during a disaster.”

When an ASC does not know 
when it can get back into its building 
or, even, its area of the city, it’s impor-
tant to know where all employees are, 
how to reach them, and how to stay in 
touch with local emergency prepared-
ness officials.

“We have learned that communi-
cation is the most crucial part of it, 
from the lowest level to the highest,” 
Danielson says.

An ASC could designate a  

communication captain who makes 
sure they put lines of communication 
in place and keep them open, Howell 
recommends. If something happens, 
send out email blasts to staff and pa-
tients. If the only available communi-
cation devices are cellphones, then the 
communication captain should spread 
the word, calling people and setting 
up a chain of calls, she suggests.

Receiving emergency information 
also is important. For instance, ASCs 
should have some type of situational 
awareness for advance warning. For 
instance, they can purchase a NOAA 
All-Hazards/Weather radio and store 
it in a place where it’s easy to hear 
when there’s an alert, McCluskey sug-
gests.

By building relationships with local 
emergency preparedness officials prior 
to a disaster, ASCs could learn more 
about ensuring their facility, staff, and 
patients’ safety and security, he adds.

Organizations can get involved 
with their state’s emergency prepared-
ness-oriented coalitions, which are a 
forum for members to build relation-
ships, exchange ideas, and gain access 
to situational awareness information, 
McCluskey says.

Also, healthcare professionals can 
participate in medical reserve corps 
units, which exist in some places to 
bring clinical and nonclinical provid-
ers together to help their communities 
deal with disasters, he explains.

“There are also opportunities for 
these facilities to interact with and 

build relationships with local emer-
gency management offices, as well as 
local public health emergency pre-
paredness personnel,” McCluskey says.

• Train staff and test procedures. 
Training staff should begin in-house, 
followed by drills to test the facility’s 
response, Wei says.

The new CMS regulations for 
disaster preparedness require drills, 
but allow for some tabletop exercises, 
she notes.

If an organization is unable to con-
duct its own mock disaster drill, then 
it can hold a tabletop drill in which 
there is a discussion among staff about 
what to do during a particular disaster. 
Risk managers and administrators lead 
the drill, Danielson says.

“AAAHC standards basically 
require one emergency preparedness 
disaster drill per quarter,” she says. 
“We specify that the drills are based 
on scenarios derived from the internal 
disaster and emergency prepared-
ness plan, and it must include a CPR 
technique drill.”

AAAHC also requires organiza-
tions to evaluate their disaster drills 
and identify what worked and did not 
work, modifying and implementing 
changes accordingly. ASCs should 
assess and update their policies and 
test procedures at least annually, Wei 
advises.

“As they run drills throughout the 
years, they might find opportunities 
within those activities to make up-
dates to their plans,” she explains.  n

Successful Total Joint Program Offers Model 
for Making 23-hour Stays Work

In 11 years, surgeons at an Iowa 
ASC have performed 1,500 total 

joint replacements. The program has 
grown steadily, partly the result of 
positive word-of-mouth endorsement, 

mostly because of superior clinical 
outcomes.

“Our patients have a phenomenal 
experience. When you have more 
patients in your facility for longer 

periods of time, they will talk 
about how great their experience is 
when they tell family and friends,” 
says Michael J. Patterson, RN, 
MSN, FACHE, president and 
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chief executive officer of Mississippi 
Valley Health in Davenport, IA. The 
organization is a multispecialty ASC 
that offers every surgical specialty 
except urology. Since 2015, the 
organization has partnered with 
UnityPoint Health–Trinity, a regional 
integrated healthcare delivery system, 
and Surgical Care Affiliates, a national 
ASC management company.

The ASC provides these total joint 
replacements: ankles, knees, hips, 
shoulders, and wrists.

Patterson offers the following 
suggestions for how ASCs can begin a 
23-hour total joint replacement (TJR) 
program — at least in states that allow 
23-hour stays:

• Recruit surgeons who are open 
to TJR in an ASC setting. Not all 
surgeons will adapt to the ambulatory 
surgery setting for surgeries they’re 
accustomed to performing in 
hospitals.

“If you have a surgeon who has a 
two-to-three-day length of stay in the 
hospital, to get him to do a 23-hour 
stay and discharge in the morning can 
be challenging,” Patterson says. “You 
will need to build a clinical pathway 
and have very clear patient selection 
criteria.”

Some physicians adapt well to the 
23-hour stay model. They are the 
ones that believe patients are best off 
recovering at home, where there is less 
risk of infection, better sleep, and less 
risk of falls, he notes.

“We have four orthopedic surgeons 
who perform total joint surgery, and 
three do this routinely,” Patterson 
says. “They all require patients to have 
someone at home with them for a 
minimum of the first three days for 
24 hours per day, and that’s the way 
patients get support while recovering.”

• Train staff in 23-hour stays and 
TJR. “Make sure the surgery center 
team is comfortable with total joint 
replacement,” Patterson advises. “All 

of our nurses have been involved in 
total joint replacement, and they 
understand the post-op patient’s 
needs and clinical pathway with TJR. 
We train them often, and if things 
change or technology changes or if 
the doctor uses a different medication 
or implant or a different post-op 
pathway, then we train again.”

Staff education is continuous. 
Surgical cases that warrant a patient 
to stay in an ASC for 23 hours tend 
to be more complex, Patterson notes.

“As a result of the increased 
complexity, the payment can be 
higher, in some instances, though it is 
still typically lower than what a payer 
or patient would pay for the same 
procedure in a hospital setting,” he 
adds.

One of the benefits to an ASC 
when expanding to 23-hour stays is 
that surgeons will perform a string 
of cases that accompany the 23-hour 
case, Patterson says.

“Also, we recognize that our 
ability to do 23-hour TJR has led 
other surgeons to realize the strength 
of our clinical staff, and they often 
bring cases to our facility because we 
perform on more complex patients 
and have excellent clinical outcomes,” 
he says.

• Make certain patients under-
stand the expectations. Patients 
should be prepared for surgery and 
the discharge home on the same day 
or following day, Patterson says.

Mississippi Valley Health patients 
and their caregivers go through a “to-
tal joint boot camp” prior to surgery. 
The two-hour class is led by a surgery 
center health history nurse, a physical 
therapist, and, sometimes, a physician 
assistant or nurse practitioner from 
the orthopedic group who talk with 
patients about exercises, medication 
protocols, and what to do if there is a 
problem post-surgery.

• Work with vendors on pricing. 

“We’re constantly working with 
vendors to make sure we have the 
best pricing on implants and that 
surgeons have access to the types 
and brands of implants they feel are 
best for their patients,” Patterson 
says. “We have an annual review of 
all of our costs associated with total 
joint replacement program because 
ASCs are paid much differently 
from hospitals. We’re not paid for 
pharmacy or supplies, and often 
the implants and the overnight stay 
depend on the insurance payer. We 
get one payment, and we really have 
to manage our costs around that one 
payment.”

• Find the most efficient way to 
manage the 23-hour stay. The ASC 
started the 23-hour stay with TJR 
surgery and since extended it to spine 
surgery, ENT, and plastics, Patterson 
says.

“Some states don’t allow that, but 
Iowa allows patients to stay 23 hours 
and 59 minutes,” he says. “We have 
always given our patients the option 
of staying 23 hours, and some choose 
to go home the same day.”

One of the ways Mississippi 
Valley Health makes the 23-hour stay 
efficient from a staffing perspective 
is by keeping those surgeries in the 
middle of the week.

“When we started the program, it 
was hard to hire nurses to work one 
day a week. Now that we’ve grown 
our program over the last year, we 
have two to three nights a week with 
overnight nurses,” Patterson says.

Surgeons can fill an entire day 
with TJR surgeries.

“This way, they don’t feel like 
they’re having to go back and forth 
between two different settings,” 
Patterson adds.

Nurses must be flexible with their 
schedule. Typically, there are two 
overnight nurses and one LPN or 
patient care nurse when there are four 
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With a Clinical Registry, ASCs Can Improve 
Outcomes and Quality
Successful national registry leads way

Surgery centers could improve 
their patient outcomes and 

efficiency if they use clinical registries 
to collect, analyze, and operationalize 
data.

Most of the readily available 
data in ASCs is derived from billing 
systems. They’re very useful for 
assessing resources, but are not 
optimized to advance patient care. 
And they do not provide much, if 
any, useful information about patient 
outcomes.

“The outcomes piece is critically 
important because when you get right 
down to it, a medical outcome is the 
only meaningful product of medical 
work,” says Anthony Asher, MD, 
FAANS, FACS, director and chief of 
clinical services for the Neuroscience 
Institute-Carolinas HealthCare 
System, and a neurosurgeon with 
Carolina Neurosurgery and Spine 
Associates.

Asher also is the director of 
Quality Outcomes Database (QOD), 
a large national database that focuses 
on neurosurgical and spine disorders. 
It was founded by the American 
Association of Neurological Surgeons.

“The database was created 
because we believe the administrative 
databases we typically use to manage 
and describe patient care are ill-suited 
to help us advance quality and safety 
and value in healthcare,” Asher says. 
“There are a lot of reasons for that 
condition, and not the least is that 
the administrative data we typically 
collect lacks information regarding 
the patient’s perspective. The voice of 
the patient is absent in that data.”

The intent of the database was 
to build a system that specifically 
examines outcomes of people who 
undergo procedures relevant to the 
ASC’s patient population — mostly 
spine and neurosurgery procedures.

“Our intent was to identify 
areas where there were conspicuous 
opportunities to improve care,” Asher 
explains. “That was a large ambition, 
and we’ve made tremendous progress 
towards achieving our objectives.”

The QOD contains five years of 
data, including information about 
50,000 patients nationwide.

“The data [have] been used to 
publish dozens of manuscripts, 
describing real-world care of patients 
with spinal disorders, specifically 
those undergoing spine surgeries,” 
Asher says. “Our analyses have 
identified large national priorities 
around areas of readmissions, 
lengths of stay, and patient-centered 
outcomes.”

Armed with that information, the 
database partnered with the Institute 
for Healthcare Improvement in 
Cambridge, MA, to develop optimal 
guidelines for standardized care and 

or more patients receiving TJR. With 
three or fewer patients, two nurses 
can handle the job, Patterson says.

Physical therapists work with 
patients a couple of hours post-
surgery and also work with them 
hours later, right before the next 
morning’s discharge, he says.

• Work with anesthesia 
providers. “You have to involve 
anesthesia providers, and they need to 
be comfortable with the techniques 
and procedures necessary to make 
sure the patient’s pain is well-
controlled,” Patterson says.

“For instance, our patients are 
about two hours post-op and they’re 

getting out of bed and walking, and 
in the morning — usually about 12 
to 15 hours later,” he adds.

• Create designated space. “We 
were fortunate when the building 
was built 21 years ago that we had 
six rooms that could accommodate 
overnight patients,” Patterson says. 
“Now, we’re in the planning phases of 
doing an expansion to provide more 
overnight capacity as we think long 
term.”

For instance, the ASC will prepare 
to handle Medicare TJR patients 
when and if Medicare changes its 
rules to permit a TJR procedure in an 
ambulatory surgical setting, he adds.

Patients who stay for 23 hours 
receive meals of their choice from 
local restaurants.

Also, the overnight rooms contain 
televisions and recliners for family 
members.

“We make sure the patient’s 
experience and satisfaction are 
paramount in the process,” Patterson 
says. “We participate in the OAS 
CAPS survey, and we do a patient 
satisfaction survey with a separate 
survey just for overnight patients to 
find out if there’s anything we can be 
doing better,” he adds. “If we’re not 
getting a 10, we need to ask what we 
can do better.”  n
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methods to examine the effects of 
care improvements continuously. 
Specifically, changes thought to allow 
for improved care were instituted 
across participating sites, and the 
registry platform then was used to 
observe the effects of those changes 
to determine if they made a positive 
impact. Following each analysis, 
further alterations in care protocols 
were made, and the cycle repeated 
itself, Asher explains.

“We use these combined methods 
to continuously improve the quality 
and value of care,” Asher says.

For instance, over the past 
six months, cooperative projects 
have allowed the organization to 
reduce length of stay and decrease 
readmission rates in patients 
undergoing one or two level lumbar 
fusions for degenerative spine disease, 
Asher says.

“Preliminary analyses suggest that 
patient satisfaction with care has also 
been enhanced by our interventions,” 
he adds. “We are now expanding 
these efforts to a broader patient 
population.”

Combining registry science with 
the science of continuous quality 
improvement will be a powerful 
vehicle in optimizing systems of care, 
Asher says.

“With respect to ambulatory 
surgery, we’ve been collecting 
continuous data on our patients for 
the last two years,” he adds.

Patients describe the impact of 
surgery on their pain, quality of life, 
and disability. And data is collected 
longitudinally, which is rare for 
registries, he notes.

“Other centers certainly collect 
outcomes information related to 
ambulatory surgery techniques in 
patents with spine disorders,” Asher 
says. “Our center is distinguished by 
its commitment, over two years ago, 
to collect longitudinal outcomes data 

on every patient treated, including 
patient-reported outcomes in an 
ambulatory setting.”

ASCs are an ideal environment for 
optimizing care because, unlike large 
health systems, their clinicians have 
much more control over the total care 
processes, Asher says.

As ASCs strive to make the case 
that their value of care was enhanced 
in the ASC, clinical registry data 
is useful. For instance, the QOD 
information has shown that clinical 
outcomes for lumbar spine and 
cervical patients in an ASC setting 
were as good or better as for patients 
in an inpatient setting, Asher says.

“We achieved equivalent outcomes 
at significantly reduced costs,” he 
adds. “There are clear and marked 
advantages related to the clinical and 
economic outcomes of care. It’s far 
less costly to administer the same care 
and achieve the same outcome in an 
outpatient setting.”

When considering only spine 
surgeries in an ambulatory setting, the 
economic implications are enormous. 
There is an approximately $100 
billion economic impact — both 
direct and indirect cost of care — per 
year for spine disorders, including 
lower back pain, he says.

“Optimizing even a fraction 
of that care represents a huge 
opportunity,” Asher says. “There 
are estimates that up to 10% 
of therapeutic and diagnostic 
interventions related to spine 
disorders are unnecessary or 
ineffective, so you can only imagine 
how we could save tens of millions 
of dollars if we were to reduce 
unnecessary care.”

ASCs connected with large 
systems could find a worthwhile 
return on investment in starting their 
own clinical registries. Small ASCs 
could join well-established registries 
or find ways to improve their data 

collection to make it more useful 
regarding actual patient outcomes and 
quality.

There is significant low-hanging 
fruit in the quality space, Asher 
notes. For instance, ASCs simply 
could record patient experience, 
measure patient satisfaction, record 
all adverse events, and use a single 
validated instrument to listen to the 
patient voice, he suggests.

The Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) collects 
outcomes data on transfers, admits, 
and adverse events for patients 
covered by Medicare or Medicaid.

 ASCs also could select a set 
number of patient cases to review 
each week, steadily collecting data 
that, over time, could be very 
informative about outcomes.

“My basic advice is to simply 
start collecting very basic patient 
outcome information in Excel and 
perform descriptive analyses to look 
at patterns of daily care and patient 
experience. That exercise alone will 
provide very useful insights,” Asher 
says.

The next step would be to take a 
course on implementing continuous 
quality improvement.

“The two most important parts of 
the process are mapping out where 
you think there is opportunity to 
effect improvement, commit to 
standardizing care, and intelligently 
choosing one or two areas to modify 
care, then to observe outcomes over a 
given period of time,” he says.

“It’s important when we look 
at the objectives of any clinical 
registry that we define whether or 
not we’re talking about optimizing 
the experience and performance of 
an individual patient and caregiver, 
or we’re looking at the broader 
population of patients and caregivers 
for dramatic ways to systematically 
improve care,” Asher adds. “These 
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are micro and macro [goals], and 
registries, if appropriately utilized, 
can help address all of these issues.”

Another thing for ASCs to 
keep in mind is that there is a 
difference between collecting and 
analyzing clinical data and then 
developing competencies to apply the 
information to care settings for the 
purpose of optimizing patient care. 
ASCs also could access normed data 
from national organizations, such 
as the Ambulatory Surgery Center 
Association’s ASC Benchmarking.

“Just because you can do one 
doesn’t mean you can do the other, 
and that disconnect has been a major 
problem for us,” Asher says.

One observation based on the 
QOD’s findings is that there is great 
variability in patient outcomes. 
As a group, patients do well with 
treatment, often showing tremendous 
improvements in performance and 
pain relief, Asher says.

“On average, those gains are 
sustained,” he says. “On the other 
hand, if we look at individual 
patients and not populations, there’s 
tremendous variability in the degrees 
of improvement.”

Clinicians and researchers are 
learning more about variability 
in care and outcomes than they 
have before clinical registries were 
available. They’re finding that 

variability in patient outcomes 
can be the result of physician or 
environmental factors or patient 
factors. When the outcomes are lower 
for a particular physician or ASC, 
then quality improvement efforts can 
help them turn this around. When 
the outcomes are lower because 
certain patients have characteristics 
that affect their recovery or health, 
then physicians can use this 
information to inform patients of 
predicted results, or they could try to 
affect modifiable patient factors.

“If we were to presume the 
environmental factors and physician 
factors are optimized, then you’re left 
with patient characteristics,” Asher 
says.

For example, data analysis could 
show that patients with poorly 
controlled diabetes, obesity, smoking, 
and/or depression experience less 
optimal outcomes post-surgery 
than healthier patients. Using this 
knowledge, surgeons can meet with 
patients who suffer these health 
challenges and tell them that their 
chances are low for improvements 
with the surgery, and so they might 
want to try another strategy, such as 
losing weight or stopping smoking.

“Alternatively, they may put off 
elective surgery while their health 
status is optimized,” he adds. “It’s the 
power of predictive algorithms. Few 

people would go into meaningful 
procedures when there’s only a 10% 
chance of achieving meaningful 
outcomes. Using these tools to 
facilitate robust, shared decision-
making is a major focus of the QOD 
and other major registry programs.”

Healthcare organizations are not 
as experienced in continuous quality 
improvement as are other industries. 
But they should start to own this 
space before it’s defined entirely by 
government regulators, who might be 
focused more on cost-cutting than on 
improving care, he says.

“The government is seeing all this 
red ink and realizes we have to do 
something to improve the escalating 
costs of care,” Asher says. “Healthcare 
providers are on the front lines and 
understand what the real challenges 
are, and so it’s on us to come up with 
solutions that allow us to optimize 
quality, optimize safety, and create a 
sustainable system.”

ASCs can lead the way in changes 
processes to improve care, Asher says.

“I have every confidence that the 
importance and relevance of ASCs 
will be increasingly recognized as we 
continue to move toward a value-
based healthcare system. They may, 
in fact, be one of the most important 
existing clinical laboratories for 
defining and promoting patient-
centered change.”  n

Heart Throbbing Opportunity
By Stephen W. Earnhart, MS
CEO
Earnhart & Associates
Austin, TX

Are you tired of hernia and  
 hemorrhoids? Are cataracts and 

bunions starting to lose their appeal? 
Have you nailed down total joint and 
spine cases? Why not raise the bar?

We are creating cardiac cath labs 
(CCL) within surgery centers with 
great success. Although it is not 
for every facility and certainly not 
for the faint of heart, it is a viable 

marketing and financial option for 
many.

Every state has different 
regulations for establishing a cath 
lab, so you might want to study your 
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state’s code before you start your 
planning process.

The process, while seemingly 
complex, really isn’t. The typical 
model requires the establishment of 
a CCL as an outpatient treatment 
center or some other model. The 
interesting part is that the CCL can 
be a part of the ASC. The catch is 
that the two entities cannot function 
at the same time in your ASC. If you 
are performing CCL procedures, 
then you cannot run the ASC 
concurrently and vice versa. For some 
very busy facilities, this might be 
a deal killer. My guess is that some 
of the thousands of ASCs out there 
might make it work.

A CCL does not require Medicare 
certification, and there is not a 
“facility fee.” Surgeons that use the 
CCL function under their current 
professional services would bill for 
the procedures performed in the 
CCL, not the ASC. The surgeons 
receive a “bundled fee” for their 
services that pay upward of 10 times 
their current professional fee if these 
can be performed in the CCL. That 
obviously makes it very exciting to 

most cardiac surgeons. There are a lot 
of minutiae involved in setting that 
part up, but it is worth it.

So, what’s in it for the surgery 
center? There are many procedures 
that the cardiologist can perform in 
the surgery center when the facility 
is not used as a CCL. Some of 
those procedures have a Medicare 
reimbursement upward of $26,000. 
Bear in mind that the fee will cover 
the devices the cardiologist will 
be inserting, such as pacemakers, 
defibrillators, or combinations that 
can cost as much as $22,000. So, 
it is not a huge windfall. However, 
by creating a CCL, your facility 
can add several hundred of the 
ASC-reimbursed procedures that 
you probably would never get if 
you didn’t work with the cardiac 
surgeons.

A CCL also can be set up 
independent of an ASC, but many 
readers may not choose that option.

The equipment cost for a CCL 
can run as high as $3-5 million. 
However, a CCL tends to hold its 
value so you are not going out and 
replacing it every other year. The 

supply cost isn’t too bad, but the 
devices take a chunk out of the 
reimbursement for the ASC side of 
the business.

If you are trying to recruit some 
cardiac surgeons for this, their 
reimbursement, by bundling these 
procedures in a freestanding cath 
lab, can be well worth their time to 
discuss it with you.

Do your homework and see if 
this is for you. Depending on the 
case load of the heart docs, they may 
need as much as two days per week 
in the facility or as little as a morning 
or afternoon one day a week; then 
you can run the ASC as normal. It 
might be worth it to consolidate your 
schedule to consider this new revenue 
market.

Earnhart & Associates is a 
consulting firm specializing in 
all aspects of outpatient surgery 
development and management. 
Earnhart & Associates can be reached 
at 5114 Balcones Woods Drive, Suite 
307-203, Austin, TX 78759. Phone: 
(512) 297-7575. Fax: (512) 233-
2979. Email: searnhart@earnhart.com 
Web: www.earnhart.com.  n

Infection Preventionists Could Be Helpful to 
ASCs’ Infection Control Efforts
Studies show success with targeted infection control efforts

New reports show that infection 
prevention efforts at healthcare 

organizations are resulting in huge 
declines in healthcare-acquired 
conditions.

Catheter-associated urinary tract 
infection rates among nursing home 
patients at more than 400 sites 
dropped by 54%, according to the 
Agency for Healthcare Research and 
Quality (AHRQ) and a May 2017 
study.1

Also, in December 2016, the 
U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) released a 
report showing that 125,000 fewer 
patients died because of hospital-
acquired conditions (HACs), saving 
$28 billion in healthcare costs 
between 2010 and 2015. There were 
3 million fewer HACs during that 
period.

These outcomes highlight 
the importance of infection 

prevention projects at ASCs as well. 
Small ASCs find it challenging 
to designate an employee to be 
competent in infection prevention 
and quality. But this role is so 
important that they should find a 
way to make it happen.

For instance, an ASC might 
employ a nurse administrator who 
performs multiple roles, including 
wearing the infection preventionist 
hat. Or, the ASC could contract 
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with an infection preventionist, 
who helps the site develop best 
practices and quality improvement 
strategies.

“I consult for 30 ASCs, and 
started, this year, with a doctor’s 
group of 14 physician offices and 
long-term care facilities,” says 
Donna Nucci, RN, MS, CIC, an 
infection preventionist at Yale New 
Haven Hospital in New Haven, CT.

One way Nucci manages so 
many sites’ infection prevention 
efforts is by holding webinars 
in which various centers are on 
a shared telephone meeting. 
Participants can discuss shared 
problems between the ASCs, and 
discuss possible solutions.

“We did a call a few weeks 
ago and had an ASC in Boston 
talking with New York and 
Massachusetts,” Nucci recalls. 
“They were talking about drug 
shortages, finding good staff, 
processing instruments, and what 
type of antibiotic to give patients 
preoperatively, interoperatively, and 
postoperatively.”

When people work in a silo, they 
can’t collaborate and find out what 
is normal at other sites, she adds.

ASCs in rural or smaller cities 
might consider sending staff to 
infection prevention conferences 
and/or webinars, as these are good 
ways for them to learn about 
common infections, risks, and the 
latest research, Nucci suggests.

“Once that person reads studies 
and goes to conferences, they can 
bring that knowledge back to drive 
change in their institutions,” she 
says.

Nucci also suggests ASCs 
follow these strategies in infection 
prevention:

1. Improve communication 
between ASC board and 
infectious disease liaison. “The 

number one strategy is to improve 
communication between the 
stakeholders for the medical board 
and designated subject experts, 
including an infectious disease 
liaison or quality control officer,” 
Nucci says.

“In a small center, one person 
might take on both roles and watch 
quality, falls, other quality measures, 
and be the infectious disease 
specialist,” she says. “If you receive 
Medicaid dollars, you are required 
to have someone in this role.”

Regardless of who oversees 
infection prevention efforts, the 
designated person must engage in 
regular, quarterly communication 
with the medical board. If no one 
leads this task, it could result in a 
noncompliance notice by Medicare 
during a survey.

“There needs to be consistent, 
regular, and formal quarterly 
reporting between the infectious 
disease preventionist liaison and 
the medical board,” she says. “And 
this report should be in the meeting 
minutes, detailing specific things 
the liaison has surveyed in the 
institution.”

2. Keep track of staff flu 
vaccination rates. ASCs are 
required to report their employee 
flu vaccination compliance rate, and 
they could have trouble if the rate 
is low.

For example, if there is a 50% 
flu vaccine rate, and a patient 
undergoes surgery and then gets 
the flu, this would be a reportable 
problem, Nucci says.

All surgery centers must report 
employee vaccination compliance 
rates to the National Healthcare 
Safety Network of the CDC. This is 
for CMS’ ASC Quality Reporting 
Program requirements.

3. Create a comprehensive 
risk assessment with an annual 

report of mission and goals. This 
assessment should include risks 
that are particular to an ASC’s 
geographic area, including a focus 
on antimicrobial resistance strains 
that have been identified in area 
hospitals.

Even a region’s weather 
conditions could be included in 
the risk assessment. For example, 
in southern humid climates, 
ambulatory surgery patients might 
be at a greater risk of infections, 
particularly if they return to a home 
that doesn’t have air conditioning, 
Nucci says.

“Humidity and heat could be a 
factor in their healing and should 
be part of the risk assessment,” she 
says. “Also include the age of your 
patient population.”

The infection prevention 
program needs well-defined goals 
with a mission in place. When these 
are reported annually, there should 
be a comprehensive report.

ASCs could use an Excel 
spreadsheet with various tabs, 
including one for risks.

After a risk assessment, ASCs 
can identify infection prevention 
areas that need more attention, 
including hand hygiene and 
surgical instrument cleaning 
updates for staff. The infection 
preventionists could perform a 
hand hygiene observation study or 
ensure employees assigned surgical 
instrument cleaning are certified in 
sterile processing.  n
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CME/CE INSTRUCTIONS

CME/CE QUESTIONS

1. Ambulatory surgery centers 

(ASCs) soon must revise their 

emergency preparedness 

policies and procedures 

because of which of the 

following?

a. Accreditation organizations 

have written new requirements 

regarding disaster planning.

b. The Centers for Medicare & 

Medicaid Services (CMS) has 

published new regulations for 

organizations subject to CMS’ 

conditions for coverage.

c. The CDC is requiring changes 

to infection control emergency 

planning.

d. FEMA has issued new rules 

that apply to all healthcare 

organizations.

2. Which of the following is a 

good strategy to manage a 23-

hour stay more efficiently in an 

ambulatory surgery setting?

a. Keep surgeries in the middle of 

the week to make staffing more 

efficient.

b. Fill the entire day with total 

joint replacement surgeries, 

when those are the 23-hour stay 

procedures.

c. Hire nurses who can be flexible 

with their schedule and work 

overnight shifts.

d. All of the above

3. In most ASC databases created 

to track costs, length of stay, 

and other administrative 

details, which is one of the most 

important items that is missing?

a. Billing info

b. Cost comparisons

c. Patients’ voice

d. Patient demographics

4. Which of the following items 

is not on CMS’ six-page 

emergency preparedness 

checklist?

a. Analyze each hazard.

b. Provide staff with pagers.

c. Collaborate with suppliers/

providers.

d. Develop shelter-in-place plan.


